
2.7a Upper KS2 - God and the Covenant -Lesson 5: Keeping Kosher 

Context: In this lesson pupils will be introduced to the Jewish food laws, relating them to obedience to 
God's Laws - Torah. They will also consider the role of the mezuzah as a powerful daily reminder as to the 
importance of keeping God's commands. 
 
Essential core: 

• Dietary rules including kosher and trefah and separation of meat and milk. 

• Know that the teachings in the Torah are summed up in the Shema, which is kept on the doorpost 
of Jewish homes. It says “Hear O Israel, the Lord our God, the Lord is one …” 

 

Resources: Mezezah, white tablecloth, kosher meal, blessing, kippah, tallit 

http://www.bbc.co.uk/education/clips/zqwmpv4 (kosher song) 

http://reonline.org.uk/specials/jwol/ 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ifKFC4jYqS8 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TnlksmYF7jI 

Vocabulary: - Mezezah, Kosher, Parve, blessings. 

 

 

INTRODUCTION: 
Today David has brought a mezezah in his bag. Every time he goes through a door he touches it and 
remembers that he wants G-d's commands to be obeyed in his home.  Encourage the children to ask him 
questions (through you). 

 

CELEBRATE: 
Look at "keeping kosher" in Jewish Way of Life. Listen to "What Jews eat". This 3-minute BBC video 
explains the main food laws well http://www.bbc.co.uk/education/clips/zwkq6sg 
Listen to the 2-minute song explaining Jewish food laws here. 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/education/clips/zqwmpv4 
Or you might want to watch this excellent 2 minute Jewish video explaining kosher.  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ifKFC4jYqS8. How do orthodox Jews do this? Meals are either milk, 
meat or parve (which can be eaten with either). You might watch "keeping a kosher kitchen" on you tube 
(4 mins) https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TnlksmYF7jI 
You might try the "Shopping for kosher food" activity on Jewish Way of Life.  
http://reonline.org.uk/specials/jwol 
 

 

REFLECT: 
Prepare a simple Kosher meal - is it meat or milk? Watch the explanation of the blessings for food on 
Jewish Way of Life. Now say one of these blessings and share the food. If it is a man or boy praying what 
will they wear? 
Reflect on why these things matter in a Jewish home. 
 

 

PLENARY & FORMATIVE ASSESSMENT: 
Draw pictures of foods that are meat, milk, parve and forbidden. Why do Jews keep kosher? Where do 
these laws come from? 
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